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THE 3fT. PLEASANT MEETING.
The second meeting of the county

campaign was scheduled to be held

at Mt. Pleasant in Xo. 3 township on
\

Friday. The candidates gathered in

full force and there was a good
1 ** -i1- rvv»AO/\r\f O

CTOWCL OI lilt! citizens pi cacui, emu.

a good many ladies. And the usual,
barbecue was given, but we were then j
just getting a touch of the gulf
storm and the wind blew and the rain

fell in sheets.
Chairman Hunter was present and

opened the meeting on schedule time,

the speaking being held in the school
l- house. The school house eould not

hold more than a third of those pres'entbut Candidates Dominick and

* Evans for the legislature got off 1

their speeches in the forenoon, but I
"when the time came for the barbecue

dinner, and it was then not yet

12 o'clock, the makers of the cue

wanted to get the hungry crowd to

the tables before the rain came too

strong so that it might be over with

.that is the dinner part of it.and

Jt was well they did, because soon

the rain grew more and more strong
; and so much so that the remainder

of the orators did not get to give the

No 3 voters their views on the burnI
Ing questions of the hour. And it

wag well, because those who did not

f start homeward pretty soon after

the dinner met with a real rain and

wind storm, which prevailed the remainder
of the afternoon.

!
This is a fine community and should j

have more attention from the authoritiesof the county. There is a:

great undeveloped section of the I

county down tliis way, and some of j
the finest people in the State. They

I

need better roads and some bridges
across tbe Enoree and some new

school houses and more enlarged 1

schools. They wil come. i

The legislature provided $2,000, we

understand, to build a bridge across

tbe Enoree at Henderson's Ferr>\
,

<

, l)ut it will take about $4,000 to do the
]

job, and, therefore, no bridge can be
> / <

fcuilt until the extra money is available.
This bridge would help to open 1

a fine sect* a of the county, and
f: / J ]

place the citizens on the Mt. Pleas'r\ T"T7^t» WlfhlTl OQ RlAT
CUIL B1UC Ui tuc a iv» »t

3
reach of Whitmire and would be a

Ep *

great convenience to a large number

of the citizens of the county, who t

should have som^ consideration from <(

the rest of the county. And then j

they should have a rural graded j

school in their midst. This they shall
have. Th^y have the children and the

school spirit and should have the co- 1

operation and encouragement of the *
^

school authorities in mis worn,

t Those "who traveled from (Newberry 1

down to the meeting on Friday had £

a concrete example of what can be *

done by a little cooperation and the '

expenditure of a little money in the c

matter of road improvement, if they
took note of the road from Newberry
to the Gibson place, a distance of

,
c

nine miles, and then took note of the t
remaining six miles from there to

^

IMt. Pleasant. The first nine miles is

a fine road and in good condition, ^

even in the face of the recent con- (

tinued rains and the rains of Friday, j

The road from there to Mt. Pleasant j

was almost impassable and several j
cars were stuck in the mud. But <

for the work done last year on the

Appalachian highway the first nine

miles would have Tteen in the same

condition. If the people on the Ml.
Idfleasant ena wouia cooperate wiui

the supervisor as did the people ou

the Appalachian end he "would give
them the same class of road. It

would be easy. A good rural graded
school down there would help greatly

in the getting of the road. It did

the work at Jolly Street, and it!
would do it here as well. It is won-

derful what can be done by a little j
cooperation and a little self help, j
And there is nothing that we can:
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Robert E. Gonzales Hi

Two young newspaper men who have
tive places in the printshop and joined 1
vates. Robert E. Gonzales, the bright £

grapher of The State and the only son

W. E. Gonzales. His paragraphs are v

from The State by a host of readers wl
them. Humbert Aull, his mother's bat
the linotype of The Herald and Nev
greatly needed. The Herald and News
the young men a safe return to their h
war is over." And that they may e

which will be of value to them in the fut
les is a member of the machine gun c<

Humbert Aull a private in company K.

think of that would help this section 0f this car ar

like some good roads and a good We have in

school. We hope to be able to help gerous.they
to give them both some time before grade crossing

so very long. he removed

A little sand mixed with the clay Property alonj

now in the road would make a good advantage of t

road and the sand and gravel neces- railroad traeki

sary for the work is all along the We are sure

roadside. It would take a little j sxon 01 me c,

brawn and a little muscle to get the j glad to cooper

two together, but it would be the best and others in

investment of brawn and muscle that; grade crossing

the people could possibly make. ^e Southern

We enjoyed the day very much, at Everybody sh(

Mt. Pleasant and we are glad that we cr°ssings coul

went even though the day was threat- the-v should I

ening. We have many friends down lias a^rea^>* r<

there whom we are pleased to meet ^°Pe t0 see c

md to talk with. crossings are

. life. 'Even th

We notice that the Greenwood j and engineers
[ndex says that if the inheritance tax accidents, and

:>n tbe estate of Hetty Green were there can be

paid it would amount to about $4,- then.

300,000 a sum sufficient to run the

government of South Carolina for There has b

'our years. According to the appro- the crops and

priation bill by the last legislature it but after awhi

svould not run the government two and the peop]
rears. harvest a gooi

What a fine time after these rains ^HE WHIT]
jo drag the roads. And they need it We take the
md it would do them so much good a a report ^ ^h<
- * .I.i. V - _ J, .
tew nours imgm uc givt;u lu miS the preceeding
;ood cause. ing ,^0

x sociation. l-Vla
Every Democrat should contribute

things that the
l little something to the campaign

might- talk ov*
:und for the reelection of Woodrov,'

, , ings, and thai
iVilson. It is going to take some

[ having the me
nonev to run the campaign and to

* sort hotel whe:
secure liis election and we should not

,, ,
in the same h

ake any chances. It "would he a
. j opportunity to

* »v* %f.n r\ fny» +niorf tn ?
cai lUlOiVl IU1IC iUi tuio wuiiCi jr V\"

| nice to go aroi
jhange presidents just at this time. 1

enjoy the hos

RJEltfOVE GRADE iCROSSISGS. people, hut yoi

We desire to direct attention to an tke associatior

irticle which we print today fromjsuch kos]

he Atlanta Journal giving the expe-j110^ mean that

iences and sensations of a locomo-1 &° into ^us^:

:ive engineer. It deals particularly could be made

Kith the subject of grade crossings an(* those wh

)f railroads and if there is one hobby might get the

:hat The Herald and Xews has beside here is the exl
|

Lhat of tlie split log drag it is the one j quote:
in regard to grade crossings, and the "At the busi
danger of them, and as this engineer H. Cowan, of

v i o patch made a
says, that danger is increasing every p

half of strong
dav with the increase of the auto car. .. ,ative work to
If only the life of the reckless driver 0f a iarger p]
of these cars was at stake we might in North Care

be induced to say that it did not make ^ill appoint i

so much difference, but there are look *nto the I
a . i

it is saia, ar
others. It is a thrilling story that

venture and i
this engineer tells and it is a true secure(j fr0m

story. i with possible
We had in this county only a few of two or thr

days ago a concrete example of tie for tne
*

, . print paper n
danger of these grade crossings. 'It

.North Carolina
is true in this case fortunately no .-^r Q0wan
life was lost and no one seriously in- constantly inc

jured, but it might have been the paper in the
loss of two lives. And the occupants said prices !ha

Co
1 " *

y| The Nati
From Re

ambert Anil

left their respec-j Showing Condit
;he army as pri-j
tnd talented paraofCapt. and Mrs. KLbuUKL

ery much missed T ,,

,1 i Loans and Discounts
10 greatly enjoyed

« 1 ^ n
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vs where he was
5 wishes both of ^

omes after "the Bonds

ain an experience 0. , , 0 ...
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;ure. Mr.Gonzawnpanyand Mr. Banking House
xrom Anaerson.
..... Cash, Due from Bant

e careful drivers.
this county many dan- -q g Tre&S
are all dangerous.

;s, many of which could

with advantage to the

? the roads and to the

;he Toad bedS along the

S.

T.TZ « B. C. MATTHEWS,IN. & jl*. road will De '

ate with the supervisor I
-* xi I D»amm]A(|I>

me removing- 01 uiese | I |
;s, and we believe that
will also cooperate.

>uld cooperate and the ^
UNITED STAT

d easily be removed as

>e Supervisor Sample Sole T)epository»for
>moved several and we ^ Greenw0od.
tthers removed. These

dangerous to human

e most careful drivers

are liable to have . ,A.

stances nearly 40 per cent. He 3

if they are removed mated tbat newspapers were too t

no danger from them making politicians and attending
requirements of others while 1

* - .1 ~ ^ . -4-Visvi-v* Anm hoof
were Hesitating iucu v « ^

. , terests 011 the issues of supply
een too much rain for ,demand.' j
they are not so good , . , ,

The men who have to raise the <

ile the rains will cease ,,
..

to buy the paper know sometl
le will yet be able to . , _,

. ..

about how the price has been hit
i yield _* up. Of course those of the pro

sion who are on salaries know
E PAPER PROBLEM # ..

little of the troubles of the other
following extract from

,
,

Alow. iWte cannot see why this £

5 Charlotte Observer of
*

.
i

gestion is not a good one and w<

:s of the annual meet-
while locking into. Why could

rth 'Carolina Press as- ,, ,,

paper be successfully manufactu
tters of this kind are . , .

( in this State and why could not s

i editors and puDlisners
* a mill take care of the waste 1

er in the annual mes- A . . ...

they tell us is so valuable. The w;

6 is one advantage of , . .should be sufficiently clear in a g
eting held in some re- A.

many parts of the State to m

re the members all live ,

paper, if that is necessary. Any ]
ouse and have better x.. _. ,, .

something like this would be w(

get together. It is all . . ,..

talking over and maybe sometr
and over the State and ,, , A ,could be done to help.
ipitality of the good ^

1 get very little out of notjr»e that the state banl
i except the pleasure j assoCiation has addressed an api

vitality brings. We do (q.ov banning to do sometfc
the association should; about the insurance situation,
ness, but suggestions d0 not see anything that he can

i for an organization jj. seems to us to be a painful
o were able to do so kn0Y,iedgment that these banl
organization up. But ma^e that the sovereign 'State d

.ract that we wanted to jnsurance trust. Cert

ly tihey must be mistaken about
iness session today Jas J bejng a|j]e ge^ ioaris on cotton
The Wilmington Dis- , .. . .

less something is done. The ret

stirring appeal in be
, .. ^ tion in the rate of insurance on

and energetic co-operwardthe establishment *on country warehouse cotto

rint paper or pulp mill what caused in large measure,

>lina and the chairman passage of the bill about which,
i committee at once to complaint is. That is> the red,
matter. Outside parties,

. rate secured by the State wareh<
e interested m such, a

f proper support can be j
comm*ss*oner* *^e State ^

newspaper publishers, j house system had a good deal tc

contracts for a period T.'ith the low rate of interest
ee years, a large pulp farmer was able to secure on his
manufacture of news ton loan. And the cooperation

laybe established in the federal reserve bank. An'"
i. see that some of the banks are fi

called attei^iQnthe ing the federal reserve system. 1

reasing co^t of white are wasteing their ammunition. 1
newspaper trade and j system is here to stay and a g
d advanceck in some in-1 benediction it has been.
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